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Dance Drama
Tonight

l

~SHINGTON,

Vol. 2

MAY 17, 1929
===

TO RETURN TO W. S. N. S.
_FOR ALUMNI DAY MAY 25

esearch Made By Dean of
Women This Spring
Quarter

Four hundred old grads will spend
Saturday, May 25, on the campus and
NOTICE
:many of them will stay for baccala;Beca
use
of
the
limited nuril!ber of
ur eate which will be h eld in the eve.ning of the fo llowing day at the Meth- tickets available for t he Cornish
odist church. The alumni dinner will /frio Concert on Tuesday evening,
May 28, they will be given out
he served at 6:30 P- m. in the dining
r oom of Sue Lombard. Professor WiL only on request. If you wish them,
please call between 9:00-11;00 an d
lia m T. Stephens will be toa:Stmast er.
1:00-3 :00 on Tuesday, May 23Td
T here will probably ·be speeches from
at Miss McMoTran 's office on th e
t he followin,g people : President Black,
mezzanine floor of t he Library.
G unar Tranum, president of the graduating class, Miss Larson, pr esiden t
of t h e Alu mni association, a member
of th e boaTd of trustees, and old gra ds
1Vho a re now teaching. The school orchestra undeT the direction of Eleanor Hale Southern will play several
selections. Mi·s. Claude Catlin of EllensbuTg, who is an alumnus, has been
as ked to sing. The program is being
· w orked out by Miss T ennie Johansen, Dance To Be Given __ Satur_Mrs. Merryman, and Mrs. Louis Fitday May 18 In New
terer. A short business meeting will [
Pavilion
be held immediately a fter the dinne·r
.and then there will be a dance in the
:n ew gym.
The decoratio'n s for the dinner will
With the gym nicely decorated iw'ith
be worked out in crimson and black fresh flowers, pla ns for the Freshman
the school colors. Centerpieces of Frolic, to be given Saturday, May 18
dark r ed peonies will 'be used on the a t 8 :30, are ne arly completed and the
tables with black tupers, tied with committees are striving to make this
-red tulle, on either side. The program's the bigge st social event of the spring
·w lll have crimson covers with a de- qnarter.
::.ign of the Ad bu~lding printed in
The Crystal Se r enaders, an orchesblack on them. The gym will be dectra popular among the students, will
Q.rated but plans for it have not been
furnish the music. During intermisannounced. DecoTations are being
sion, a novel entertainment will be
p llmned by Pauline Johnson, art in- furnished and light r efre shments will
s t1mcto1:- Gladys Johnson, first g-rade
be served.
teaoher at t he Edison school, and
Committees for the affa ir a r e : 01E leanor Leslie, literat ure teacher in
rikka Ganty, chairman of the decora_
· th Junior h igh s1.· h001.
tion committee, a ssisted by P ete Arsanto, Wy Mekkes, Scotty MacDon(Continued on P age 4)
a ld, Carl J ensen, J ohn de J ong , ~r
nice Broderick, Lorraine Reed , Glad1 s
Grinstead, Mar y Tjossem, Jo Verone ,
Oliver Heintzelman. Th music committee is in charge of Ruth P e t erson

A study of the expenses of 50 reesentative w<>men students is being
1de by Muriel G- McFarland, dean
· women. The results of the s tudy
11 be published in t he Campus Orier
ne time dur ing t he latter part of
rie. Miss McF arla nd intends to
d out h ow much money t he students
' really spending , wha t they are
mding it for, and t h e s ource of
1eir incomes. She is conducting this
;udy in or der to obtain a ccurate in)rmation in order to be able t o anwer the inquiries a bout expenses
rhich she receives so frequently_
P rospective stude nts and their parn t,; want t o k now h OIW mu ch it costs
:> attend E llen sbur g normal for
a
ear. S tudents who ar e her e w ant to
now whether or not t hey aTe spendg moTe m one y t han they should rb e,
d ask that the avera ge student
pends each year. Ellenburg businss men want to know how much the
onrnl students spend in the tOM'n
h year. Faculty members w ant to
now these figures in o.rder to comare the incomes and expenses of the
;udents of this school with those of
1her ·colleges.
In Ol·der to do ' thi·s
infoi·mation,
anks were sent out to the students
l • which they were asked to record
,e ir expenses under the following
~adings; (1) room and board, (2)
)thing, (3) toilet articles, (4 ) traI, (5) education, (6) rrecreafa>n, (7)
scellaneous. They were also asked
record whether or not they earned
Y money here, if so, how much, how,
d where, whether -0r not they had
allowance, a nd if so of how much.
ege blanks w er e sent out at the beming of the present quart er, jn
!er that t h e regis tration fees might
i·n cluded on them. When th ese re ·ds are returned to the dean's ofe some time befoTe June 2 they

FRESHMAN FROLIC
PLANS COMPLETE
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fUDY EXPENSES COLORFUL DAN 'EDRA
OF STUDENTAT
NORMAL SCHOOL WILL· BE GIVEN MAY

.EXPECT 400 GRADUATES

.AMENDMENT TO
CONSTITUTION IS
PASSED BY A.S.B.

l

ORMAL SCHOOL

Frosh Frolic
Tomorrow

A
17
BY HEALTH ED STUDENTS
The Dance Drama to be held in
the Green Triangle, May 17 is comp leted and is t o be presented ·tomorrow evening a t 8 :15, after six week.s
work by forty girls in t he production
and iby various committees working
on costumes, sett ings, programs an<l
music. It is presented ·by t he P hysical E ducation dep artment and directed by Dor othy George.
The opening n umber in the firrst
part, which is to be a group of informa l studies, is Mary Had a Little
Laln b. The familiar tune is treated
after the styl e of sever al composers ,
a nd t he dances follow t he m usic style.
A Min uet -Mozart ; Wedding MarchBeethoven; Pan and the Hamadryads
- Schubert; F1rieze-Chopin; Sacri_
ficial procession - 'llschaiskowsky;
Bacchanale-Grieg; Lullaby- McDowell; Evening of a Lamb-De Bussy.
The second number is a gay, rollicking peasant dance-music by De-

NOTICE
Owing to the conflict of dates
both in the Normal School calendar and in th e Chamlber of Con ~• the
merce's calendar of events,
annua l all sch ool picnic will not iie
h eld this year.

•

W. A. A. ELECTS
NEW OFFICERS
Catherine Stevens To Head
Organization For
1929-30

nee.

IlO\"'\, ntnl, Z cln12. ''r...Ld~edl.'

Cha.d es L ederle, Mar gar et Wegner
helping. The refreshment committee
has Mary Round, chairman, and Kat~
Zauh er, Ma1·y Wasisc·o, Nowita Howard, Beula h Gynn, Vio la Gra dy, Alyce
R oberson, and Marian H oag ass isting.
Clean-up a nd floor committee in cludei:
Les Shields, ch airman , J ohn H unter,
F red Van de Grift, Frank Cla rk, J er ry Krekow , Milton Sutton, Warren
P latt, J oe Bruzas, Erling Hansen , a n d
Ar t Hill. Men y Masuda, chairm an of
the invitation committee !Wit h J ean
McMurra.y,
Gladys
Levin,
Lois
Ch urchill, and F ae Olds. Tony A r gano,
chairma n of th e ente rta inment committee is assisted by Lawrence Bles·s_
ing, Margaret J ohnson, Clinton Black,
Irma Ander son, Vivian H a n sen , Dorothy Robar ds, Ma:bel Skinner, Marga r et
E wa1i;, and Esther F urness.

!o

The proposed amendmen t to the
co11stituti·o n introduced at t he last A .
S. B. meeting was passed. unanimou, y by a veTy poorly attended student
body meet ing Wednesday, May 16.
Prior to the voting the meeting was
devoted to talks by Coach Sandberg.
and H.• R. Porter, urg in g all students
to s pread the gospel of t he Ellensburg
Normal during the summer vacation.
Coach Sandberg s aid tho h e wa:s interested in getting oth er young people here, his particular interest lay
t o determine their best for the f inals.
with the ath letes. Students ai'e asked
This trophy has been offer ed by B.
to turn into him the nu.mie s and adL. DeWees inan effort to increase
dresses of a ll pro specitve timber of
inter est in t ennis a mong the men and
whom t hey have h eard or know.
wom en and stimulate bet t er t ennis in
Mr. Porter, after indorsing Coach
school. The trophy itself will be well
a ndberg's talk, reminded the studen t
The All-noTm al mixed doubles Ten- worth playing f'or. It is a double -unit
body that while this inst itution is
tour na ment fo r the DeWees tro_ pedestria l statu e, on e unit repr esent is
p1imarily a teacher training school
·hy
starts today. The finals rwtill be ing a woman player an d the ot her a
those desi r ing other colleg e work a;re
In accordance w it h a n annual cus•layed Monday af ternoon, May 27, m an pla ying, under w h ich are pla- t om, the Normal Sch ool will honor
w elcomed a s well. Closing he mentioncards
to
be
used
t
o
inscribe
t
h
e
n
a
mes
•n Class Day and will be between
ed our enviable athletic r ecord for the
t he graduating class at a com plime n hree mixed dou bles tea ms represent- of the winning team.
past three years and a g ain urged the
t r y con cert on Tuesda y evening, May
"Ali Baba an d the F orty Thieves,'
ng
t
h
e
best
from
Kamola,
Sue
L
om
students t o boost for E llen sburg Nor_
28. The artists t o be presented this
a puppet play was presented for t he
MORE IMPROVEMENTS JVJADE
1a1 d an d the Off-Campus Girls ornual dm:ing their summer vacation.
year are t he member s of t he Cor nish
;an lzation together with t heir m a le
first time to C. Delmar Gray's J unTl'i~, P eter Merembl urn, violin; Kolia
iartners.
l\'lore improvement s weTe made on L.ev1enne, . cello, and Bert h a P oncy,
ior H ig h School Methods class MonAll girls interested had t h e privil- the grounds w hen t h e Black E lm tree pian o. T his chamber music ensemble
day, May 13. T he p lay is under the
)ge of choosing their partner and en- grow ing a long th e side walk leading pr esen ted the pr-commencemen t condirection and su pervision of Miss E le,Jring the preliminary matches be- from t he A d bui ldi ng t o the training cert i.n 1927 and was m uch en joyed.
anor Leslie of the J unior Hig h de!!"inning today. T h elimination process sch ool was 1·en1oved
d t
I t d • I n v1tat10ns are being sent to seniors .
partment of t he Edison school. Wanda
is divided into. three separate brack- on the l~~n in front ao~ s~:n~~i~~a~d Taculty members, trustees membrs of
Joh n son, student teach er, a ided a lso
·•
I
ets, a . process of each ·o f the sections ha ll.
the buildi ng corporation ~nd particiThe Board of Trus tees of t h e El- in the mechanics of the pla.y and Wilpants in the commencement week proma Dimmick and Dorothy Whitehali
g:ra_ms. Admissio'.1, however, will be by
lensburg State Normal School have assisted with various odd jobs conh ~ket on ly, obta rnable from t he coma.rrnounced some r ecent appoint men t s
to t he faculty authorized at the last nec ted with t h e play.
mittee on commencement. Tickets will
teeting of the Board. The n e.wly apThe play is a diffirnlt one to prebe ~vailable for members of t h e grad_
pointed teachers wi ll begin t heir ser_ sent involvi ng quite complicated actAnn ouncements of particular ht crua tmg- class, their relatives and out
of town guests.
vice at the opening of the next ses- tion. J unior High students handled est to those graduating were ma& at
· , 0 ct o b er 1.
the puppets and spok.e the dialogue. I the sophomore class meetin g V/ed1es_
swn
Donald H. Th ompson, principal oI The puppets which were made by the da y , May 14.
'l he Junior c S:enio1' High school at students ~f t he sch ool and ~he normal
Class day is to be Saturday, ay
The question of what every wo.m1an ! were played by Addison and Byron
Longview, Washington, durin g t h e g irls .helprng were dressed rn the gay 25. A. J. P enn ey was made chairha.n knows was solved last Thursday mght, F oulger . Mr. Foulger by just actino·
p~st four years, is one of the out- [Arabian ~ight style. The stage sets of the co mmittee that is to decaate May 9, when the Moroni Olsen player& natural furnished m uch of the humo~·
standing successful principals of the were designed by t~e normal Stage the auditorium for the Class Da> ex- presented the four -act comedy, "What of t he play. H e fitted his part except ,;tate of \Vashington and has an ex- Design class and J?amted by Mrs. C. ercises. Those to assist him are et Every \Voman Know1s" by James M. ionally well.
.
ceilent record at Longview. He is a Delmar Gray, as~isted by . Beu:a~ Reed. Al Warwick, Helen J enen, Barry at th e Ellen sburg t heatre.
The "other characters of t he play
St d t
f
g ••i.duate of Whitman college and wil l .Jones, a stud ent 111 the Jumor Hign Jeanette Clark, Mary Greenup m d/I Moroni Olsen gave, of rnu rse, his
Juanita Commeree.
usual outstanding· performance. He were: .~lice ·Wylie, played by J oseph cla<su en s tod the rural teaching
r ceive h is Mast er's Degree from sch ool.
H. Williams ; Lady Sybil Tenterden · • presen e a program at t he D _
Stanford university this coming sum _
The play opened with the lusty pirGunar Tranum ask ed the so110- took the part of John Shand, the stu- b D
th
Ad
d
' mark scho ol 'I'uesday, May 1 , for· tehn· d ates entering t he ir secTet stor e h ouse mores if they wis h e d to con t·mue ple dent a n d politician whose S::otch ac- Venables,
Y oro Y ..... ams an M:r . ha rles
u·,er. Mr. Thompson is we11 trame
by Maur ice Jo hnson.
people of the co- mmunity. «
·".
in ad ministration .and supervisi~n a1'.d wit~ th~t familia:· passwo~·d ''.Open "Bury. the Hatchet Ceremony:" w~ch cent and sayirtgs were most entertainThe deligh tful Scot 0 l1 a"cent
. T~e program, which consisted of
also in t he te0hm que of teachmg m Sesame. Then Ah Baba with his en- \vas g iven last year for the thJrd tne. ing. Th e fa ct that he was never k nown
and smo-111
d d
~
"
d
atmosph
ere
which
ch
t
·
d
ti
. ~ g. an
ancing an d a moving·
h
junior hig h school work. H e as r.,,- t husiastic mule after t heir eparture He explained that foe ceremony on- to sm ile f ur nish ed an appropriate ·
arac en ze
h ; picture ny the Fai·m Bur eau M
.· .
~ntly m ade s ome valuable resear ch went in a nd departed w ith some of sisted of some semi-Indian rites in m eans of en djng t he play w hen h e play was one of the outstanding fea - Palmer di~·ected t he singin~ ~hi~~J~alse
work on the curricuurm of t he Junior t heir stolen gold. The play is. in four which the sophomores and freshi'.en burst into a n a m azing a nd altogether lures of the play.
accompam ed. by Oliver Rawson. The
h[g h school. Mr . Thompson will si:c- acts .and f?llows the them e ?f the march ed aroun d on the la~n and tlfn uproarious gale of la ug hter.
Wha t" proved of most interest and boys and g irls together sang thr e'
::eed C. D . Gray as Teach er-Tram - Arabian N igh t s story of Ah Baba. gathered togeth N and buned t h e t
Janet Young, an equally if not more surprise to t he audience was the ap- songs a nd the boys g'l ve a bov. scotict
ing and will be a member of the stafi Th e ch aracteTs with s ome exceptions chet. The hatchet being symboli of important part . Her characterizat ion pearance of several normal school song.
i"'. Eduction and psychology.
performed their parts quite well altho class hatreds, jealousies, and ri~l- of the difficut part of Maggie Wyli e boys in the play. The boys who were
Edna Barrett coached two dance~
Fran ci s Pyle has been appointed a s a few had difficulty in keeping their ries. The class decided to contin ue ihe could n ot have been more realistica lly acting as stage h ands were h ired to a . Dutch dance which was presente-c.:;
assistant in t h e music department. Mr. feet on the ground. Even though the ritual. Lowell Hawley persuaded t m done. She created a fitting atmos- act as a mob in one of the sceen es. with clever costumes and a clo
P,rle is g-raduate of Oberlin college, story is familiar the action in the to buy a more expensive and be er phcre for the plav.
They seemd t o be quiet well fitted for <lane L · Th
g
"
'
J
e. omse
omson played for the
Ohio, a nd has a brilliant record as a play will be interesting to many of engraved hatchet to bury this Y r.
Leora Thatcher as the Comptesse their .paTts.
dances. Mr. Moss rnng thTee selections
All g-raduates attending the Alu ni de la Briere g ave her us u al interesting
The play was under the persona! and was accompanied by Bernice Tay_
.m usician. H e has a lso had e~ceptional the students. Opportunities will be
successful experien ce a s director of provided n ext week for student s w ho banquet, to be given in the Dir g impersonation of an older woman. Her d.irection of Moroni Olsen: Of the lor, a former w. S. N . S. studen t.
<J l'chestral wor k.
desire to see it. The classes of the ·h all, Saturday, May 25, wer e wa'Ierl Jaguh an d w it w ere extremely amus - 1tnree plays presented t his seaspn,
T he n umbers were en joyed b
]l
Pyle w ill succeed Mrs. E lean or H . training school a re ·b ein g show the not to forget t o bring twe nty-ve in 2:.
"Wh.at Every Woma n Knows" seem ed especially by the children parti~ip~t~
Sg,uth ern, wh o has resigned.
•
playi the latter part of t his week.
cents for the cover charge.,
The p a1·ts of Maggie's brothers t o fm d t he o-r eatest popular appeal. ing.

I

rENNIS TROPHY
TO BE AWARDED
BY B. L. DEWEES

PUPPET PLAY IS
WELL PRESENTED

ANNOUNCE TWO
NEW MEMBERS

1

Officers ior the year 1929-30, electThird, three waltzs by Brahms~
ed a t the last m eeting of the Women's Moszowski and Ohopin.
Beautiful.
Athletic association include the fol- complete movement following the mulowing: president, Catherine Stevens; sic of these fa mous composers.
vice-president and treasurer, Olrikka
Fourth, the Witches Tree-the story
Ganty; coi-responding secretary, Anna of a gracefully swaying yet sinister
H I
d"
G
o mes; recor mg secretary, eorg- tree, which casts a spell over one girl
etta Ward; social commissioner, Ma- of a group who are dancing in thebe! Skinner; historian, Zelma Vande- woods.
car; and scribe, Mary Round.
The fift h number is int erpreting,
The dub decided to hold its annual with movement, the pattern of the
banquet in the new Food Shop Ma y music of a Valse by Levitzky.
24. This will be the first event of its
The sixth, a Bacchanale. The wil<l,
kind to take place in t}le new location. free, joyous spirit of yo uth and life.
,1une H arris, treasurer, said that the
The seventh, called Circles-Three
members should attend one hundred groups of girls, thTee, five and seven,
per cent. Committee chairmen have working together with varying and
been chosen to begin preparations for beautiful m ovement, depending on
the banquet. Anne Higley is general the complete coordination of t he whole
cpair man ; Mae Turnley, chairman of gro up.
t he decoration committee;
Lil!ia.n
Harn, ente1i;ainment; Dorothy O'Co11_
A scarf dance, using one large
nor, invitations, Margaret Sh ort. pro- scarf and two smaller sca1·fs, is rapg ram.
id and light var ied action, and a swirl
Th
t·
f
th
. d
.
of silk. An intricate pattern has been
,'
,_
'
.
e e 1ec 10n or
e g1r1 eserving worked ou •
11 'h
; .. ,..,,_1 :.;.. . "' <" expcn 3e:s o f th°""' the sportsmanship cup was held Wed-1
'·
ners from Mar ch 18 to MaY' 28.
nesday. The winner will be announced " A frieze, set to music by Greigl n ?r.der to ~ave ~he student s, who at the w. A. A. banquet. Sportsman- I
Spring"-is slow moving and the
re aidm!? her rn this study, tTuly ~e- ship 'Wlas discussed at the meeting .a nd girls might have act ually step·ped
resentative of the whole. school, Miss 1 in order to aid the girls in choosing from a Greek wall frie ze, so statuekFarland .selected 50 f.irst and s~c-' Miss Alice Wilmarth,
head of the like a1·e t hey in th eir white costumes
nd .yea r girls .from a h?t of 78, m- h e a 1 t h e du c a t i 0 n depart- and wigs.
~dmg . town g irls and. g irls. 'Yho a~·e ment, brought o ut several important
A. hoop solo is done with ease antl
)mg h g? t ?ousekeepm?» hvmg i.n points that should be considered. She g race, and is delightful to watch.
1e dormitones or workmg for the!l" stated that s portsmanship
meant
.Wher: t he Moon Falls- A fanta sy
>o m and ?oa rd. She, h opes to ren~w briefly- being a g ood sport, loyal and w1~h P ierrot, Columbine an d Harle~r study m t h e fall quarter, and m - depen da ble, tactfu l and sincer e, and q.mn as cha.r act er s, comple tes the
u de a large number of both wo men broadminded. Miss EJiz.a beth Allen, of f irst pairt. Pierr ot a wakens, dreaming·
1 d men.
the healt h education depart m ent, a lso h e has found t h e moon. H e awakens
I expressed her opinion on the subject.
( Contin ued on Page 4)
Severa l membeTS responded wi t h opin ions.

1929 GRADUATES
TO BE HONORED
WITH CONCERT

PLANS FOR FINAi '

WEEK ANNOUNCED~ Questg. of What Every Woman

Knows Was Solved May 9 When
Moroni Olsen Presented Play

RURAL PROGRAM
GIVEN BY CLASS

I

CAMPU.

Page2

prexy for a mere frosh and admin
ter the paddle to him.

Campus Cri er

* * *

There certainlv would be a SLIVl
lining thru t he dark clouds shining

Published Weekly by the Associated Student Body of
W aishington Sitate Normal School
MEMBER INTERCOLLEGIATE PRESS

:;: * *

BY THE WAY, AT THE UNIVE
SITY.. OF.. DE S.. MOINES.. TI
BOARD OF TRUSTEES HA VE
QUAINT LITTLE GAME CALLI
"CAN THE FACULTY.'.'

Entered as &econd class matter at the post office at Ellensburg, Wash.
Alumni, Three Quarters, $1.00
Telephone Advertising and News to Main 84

* * *

Sides are chosen.
In fact, at the University of D
EDITOR ........................:............................................................ GUNAR TRANUM Moines the students "chose" t
Dramatic Editor ............~ ................................................................... Jean McMurray I board of trustees.
Sports Editor ............................................................................................ Carl Jensen
'~
* '~
Features ........................................ Wm. Nicholson, Pete Wick, Lowell H'.1wley
No prof with modern ideas c
Personals .............................................................................................. Lucy Richards keep his position at the Iowa instit
Exchaill:g~ ................................................................................................ Walter Strom tion.
Even the eggs are ancient on t}
Advert1smg .Manager ...................................................................... Walter Dungan
Make-up Ed~tor ........................................................................._. ...... Haney ~e~~a~c' De& Moines. campus.
Faculty Advisor ................................................................ Do10thy D. Rede b g
.. * ,.
Writers this week: Henry Thacker, Beatrice Jensen, Elizabeth Bratton,
THEY'LL NO DOUBT BE TR
Charles Lederle, Sarah Hays, Marie McCoy, Oliver Heintzelman,
ING TO GET RICHARD THE LIOJ
Christine Venera, .
HEARTED TO SPEAK AT AN A
SEMBLY NEXT.
Just a few days ago we were all gathered at the Rodeo
* * :;:
The board of trustees of the U1
Field to watch a track meet in progress, sitting comfortably in the shade drinking pop, cursing the weather, and versity of Des Moines ought to be i
formed ihat the Third Crusade
applauding the men who w~re out ~here giving all they is over and that Christopher Colm
bus has safely crossed the Atlant
had for their school.
·
How generous we are with our enthusiasm-provided
· ·
h
h d
If things continue as at present
we can sit m t e s a e and watch tJ,.e other fellow sweat! the University of Des Moines, it won
How we love that fighting spirit-in someone else!
be long before people win go to row
How proud we are-of the other fellow !
for ivory inste~..d °,,f ~frica.

l l l l l l l l l l ll l l t l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t t l l l t l l l l lUllUll llllllllllUllllllllllllllll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l llllllllllllllllllllJlll ll• llllll SllUUIUl1J•u111t11111tt1G.

luster Brown Silk Hose, Service Weight 50c.
Silk ~ose

$1.48

11111111111u11u1111111u1n1111111u111111n11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u1111u11111u1111111uu1u11u111111ffi.

$30,000.00

Sody- Licious

IN PRIZES
for

Apple Juice-Fruit Punch

PICTURES
ANYONE CAN TAKE

Bottle Beverages

ELLENSBURG S 0 DA
WORKS

Corne in and get the Dope

How fond we are of athletics-on the day of the big
THE REMARKABLE THING oJ
game or meet.
IT ALL IS THAT THE STUDENT!
If we were to stop and consider that this man we are WERE MAD BECAUSE THE1
watching and applauding has traveled many long and couLD.N'T G~ 0 *CLASSES.

PAUTZKE'S

1:

wearisome :rpiles where applause was not h ear d-if we
We'll bet the guy who was maddes
were to stop and think of the times that he must have was the student who waited until th•
stumbled to the finish line in prac tice with no glad hand day before the dismissal to ski1
class.
extended by admirers-if we could see this man gasping
* * *
for breath with his heart hammering in his breast while . The students at the Iowa institu
the perspiration nearly blinded him-if we could realize tion threw eggs at the boaird of trus.

Photographs Live Forever

the sacrifices that this man has made in preparation for' te~hey should never have done that
his minute upon the stage, then the spontaneous applause
It makes the AIR of their schoo
might not seem so hollow.
rnngs bad.
* * *
How small the reward for his efforts, if we count that
However, we feel sorry there is s
reward in the shallow applause from those who can never much DISODOR at the University o
know his sacrifices because they are contented to watch Des Moines.
* * *
from a shady seat, Or if Counted in that light Of hero WOrWe wonder rwhat they'll do fc
ship that flickers for a moment in some fair damsels eyes graduation EGGERCISES now?

Reading
Lamps

Have Your Auto Top and

~

Side Curtains
Overhauled

STUDENTS ARE INVITED T 0
COME IN AND INSPECT OUR
LINE OF READING LAMPS

AT

W. J. PEED & SON

and then dies or gives way to another light at the beginBY THE w~~- ;~~OTHER DA
ning of baseball season, and that to football, etc. how CARL JENSEN wAs so ABSEN'
s hallow a reward!
MINDED THAT HE RAN ALL TH
But i f that reward be counted in the satisfaction that WAY TO CLASS.

Black 4321

Pearl St. and 5th

Co.

PATRONIZE the ADVERTISERS

* * *

'

I
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i.

W~~~n~R:n~8~essed ......- ............................................. $1.00
.

~
~

much more shallow reward.
THIS WE'EK'S CONCRETE EYE
So let US who sit
the side-lines drinking pop and curs- BROW PENCIL GOES TO THJ
"
h
h
1et's try to at least d o our part and MER
FAIR ONE WHO THINKS SUM
mg t e weat er VACATION rs A VACATIO:f':
gather an appreciation 6f the game and try to realize
* * *
what is behind it all. Clapping and yelling is not out of
Last Frida! the Bl;llingham. Viking
·
J beat the Wildcats m the first ba
I
b u t l e t ' s a t 1east t ry a n d 1earn w h a t we are c l appmg
pace,
game of the seawn by a score of ]

:

Oll

$1 00

SILK DRESSES
Cleaned and Pressed, up from ................................
•
(These Specials for Girls in the Dormitories Only) ...And Up

I

Society I terns

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED AT
· SMART BRIDGE TEA
.
The roof ga1rden bungalow of the
Ellensbu~g hote_l was attractively deeorated with tulips, snapdragons, and
viole~s, eairrying out the color scheme
of pmk, lavender and green, wJ:~m
Miss Dorothy Redenbaugh entertained .at a &mart bridge tea in honor of
her mother, Mrs. W. A. Redenlbaugh
of Seattle, Saturday, May 11.
Guest& were presented with violet
corsages in which were hidden tiny
cards announcing the engagement
of
M T d M

Pressed
Main 192

:
E

K~...E~···PANTORIUM.CLEANi~~R~.

SOc

204 E. 6th St.

..

I
I

She has also been a member of the
* * *
Glee club.
On Saturday t~vo more games wer
Ted Murphy was also prominent on played b~ ~he Wildcats.
the campus here. He was president of
The V1kmgs also were there.
the Associated Studen~ body last year, I
* .* *
pi·e sident of his class during his fresh ..
Anyhow, the Wildcats won the ser
man year and secretary of the nien's i~s by takin~ the secon_d. and thir1
residence. He is now teaching at the tilts from 0 Dell, the Vikmg secon<
Washington
High
Sc·hool
in baseman.
Yakima .
We should've made the rest of th1
Two tables of bridge were in play
in the afternoon, high score going to team pay for seats in the grandstand
* :;: *
Mrs. Redenbaugh and second prize to
Mis& Betty Allen. Invited guests inI thank you.
eluded Mrs. Redenbaugh, Mrs. Mary ~llUUJllUIUllllllllUlllllllUHIUH•UUllllUllllJIUllllJlllUll@
- - -- - - -

........................

WORK GUARANTEED
•11111111111111111111111

GIVE US A TRIAL
Frank Strange, Prop.

Miss The
Bessie
Lauth will
to take
r. eplace urBoyd,
the Misses
Betty Allen,Mabel
MadS
O . ••-=
phy.
w'edding
in E.
eline
Larson,
J ean McMoTran,
Portland sometim!e in June.
Gillard, Faye Rothrock, Louise Kasse_
Miss Lauth has held the position of ba um, Gladys Johnson, Hazel Thur --- - I
extension sec:retary , at the Normal J lov: and Bes.:;ie Lauth.
c;i ...................................................
r--·,,,.,.
;
for the last year, be&ides taking regETHELENE GIFFORD
lOUND TRIP FOR FARE
!
ular academic work for which she will PRACTICE COTTAGE
. .
.
.
ENTERTAINS GUESTS
This rs Mike, the girl from Ka_mola iI
receive her third ye:ar diploma this
AND ONE-HA LF
I
May. She has taken a leading part. in
Dr. 3;nd Mrs. Luther S. Cres&m_an who ~eems to have a c?nt~·a~t with a i
college ad':liairs, espe0ially ·athletics. were dinner guests at the Practice certan1; ~o~ebody. No, 1t isn t a con- I
$1.25 to Y akirna
Last year she was both president and Cottage a week aigo Monday night. tr~ct, 1t_s JU~t a very ~trong ~nd of I
vice-president of Pi Omega, president Miss Betty Kincheloe was a guest the fr1er:dsh1p with a certain tall a£hlete.
1
of the Women's Athletic association. following. Tuesday.
Mike's another one of the,se people
Leavfrom the oyster country, yep- Olyand Warn
in Regularly for:
may tender for his services as prexy. mpia. She graduated from Olympia
high sc·hool in 1927 where she was
okane
Walla Walla
* * *
active in school athletic affairs, and
Pendleton
The only condition is, t hat he will in dramatic productions.
fnatchee
oville
Pasco
n:>t consider anything less t han $125
Mike has done an immense number
Elum
a month.
Portland
of thing& s ince she landed in EllensEtattle
Los Angeles
burg. She has convinced more than
ROY THOMAS SAYS HE AND one .poor business man of the wm'th
O 0
AND DR. HUTCHINS ARE PRETTY of our athletic teams and of theh
WASHINGTON MOTOR
n~~G
MUCH ALIKE.
worthiness of support of a lo-'buy-a <&>~
THEY BOTH LIKE TO PLAY ticket-to-the-game. She's wlorked hard
COACH SYSTEM
H ll p
,
TENNIS.
on dozens of committees and has won I
1
e 0 eop e.
'~ ,,, ,;:
the enviaible reputation pf being one
Phone Main 176
We see by the paper that ? young
And the both of them would no of those individuals that we call a
professor of law, Dr. Hutcluns, has d '- l'k
b
.
't
'd t I"hard .worker " and oan be depended
been elected president of the Univer- 1 ou"t I e to e umvers1 y p.res1 en s.
.
', b'
.
.
.
* * ,,
upon to do he1 1t.
s1ty of Chicago at the age on thirty
Nell Stewart and Mike have beyears.
However, we don't think that they come a .so:rt of trad'tion to second - - - -- - - -- - - - - Which goes . to . pro~e. that the shou_lcPve made a p:ofes~or of ~aw year folks, but they tell me the duet - - - - -- - - - - - - . - - ,
younger generation 1s willing to start president at the Umvers1ty; of Chica- is to be reduced to a solo next year
at the bottom.
go. .
.
.
for Mike is going out to seek her for- Hw glad Mother always
.
* * .* .
With Chicago and. its gang wlars a tune in the teaching game while Nell IS to hear your voiceIf this young man 1s given a chance sergean~ of ai m'.1c:lnne gun company is remaining for her third year. Here's
w~'ll bet that h e'll amount to some_ would, i_n our opm1on, 'b e much more wishing you luck, all there is of it,
live Her a Long-Distance Call
thmg some day.
appropriate.
Mike. May you find the end of the
1
Half Rate& After
** *
***
.
BUT HOW COME THAT WE
BUT. BE IT AS IT MAY, WHEN rambow.
8:30 p. m.
AREN'T TOLD THAT HE'S A CAL- DR. HUTCHINS , RETIRES THEY
KARL HESS
!FOR.NIA PRODUCT?
OUGHT TO GIVE HIM THE CONEverybody else picks upon this
* • •
GREGATIONAL MEDAL FOR VAL· dimunitive fellow so I guess it is jus~
The Ellensburg
Having heard about the Chicago U OR WHILE UNDER FIRE.
about my turn. He's · the little f elolw
Telephone Company
hiring a young man for its president,
* * *
with all the experience in Wine, WoImagine some sophomore's emhar- men and S.ng. When he writes his
Ted ·Warwick says that he is <ready
1o consider any offer that a university rassment should he mistake the new Memoirs there will be another world's

104 East Fourth
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Shoe Repairing
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STAR SHOE SHOP
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The Vikings hit the Wildcat

If

i

I

a.

~~~

I
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_ chers with everything except the N. l

S

&

Puget Sound Power
Light

comes from within one's self of work well done and the
The Des Moines Ohamber of cor
consicousness of having done one' s best, then, perhaps, the mer~e out to start advertising low~
reward is sufficient, and the man w h o wins is not only famous "canne~." ~r~ucts.
the man who breaks the tape but every man who runs the
·s chool will be out May 29th.
race.
. ~! ·.~,
Imagine the embarrassment of t
To spend time in athletics as in anything else for the I poor bimbo who stays in bed on M
•
f
• 1
' l •
h 11
· ' "th a 31st to skip the
mere d es1re o socia approva is a s a ow aim WI
* eight
* * o'clock cla!

-Lowell Hawley to

Berkshire full fashioned Hosiery

'dlin Variety Store

I

for.

$1.

I Cr

and

ra 11 n 1111111n11111111111111111•1111

Om' Kitchen

Students Welcome in
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Buns for Picnics and Hikes

The United Bakery
313 North Main Street

I

CLOTHES FOR THE
MEN

Phone Main 108

I

[ CLOTHES FOR THE
COED

I

.
DEPARTMENT

'

STOI\E

I

CAMPU~
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SPORTS

I

WAPATO TAKES
CHENEY SAVAGES MEET WILDCATS
IN CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES MAY 17 DISTRICT TRACK
MEET SATURDAYi
will make the boys hustle to win.
'i}ley recently split a doubleheader
with the Washington State College
nine, taking the opener 9 to 4 anc.
dropping the second by a close score.
. This will complete the Normal conferer..ce baseball schedule for the Wildcats and if victorious will make the
ii,
second consecutive chRrnpionship
this sport.

Kreidel's Style Shop

\

I

I

I

5

i i i l. WILDCATS DROP

Activity Calendar - MAY
May 17
Dance Drama - Physical Education Department - 3 p. m.
May 18
Freshmen Frolic - New Gym
-8:30 p. m.
May 23
;Exhibit, Junior High Home Eco no. mies Dept., Kamola Hall Social
Rooms, 2 p. m.
May 24
Exhibit, Arts and Crafts, Science
building.
May 24
W. A. A. Banquet, 6 p. m.
May 25
Alumni Day.
May 25
Alu;nni Day Banquet, Dining Hall,
6;30 p. m.
May 26
Baccalaurate Sermon - Metho<li:-t church - 8 p . m.
May 26
Bacca.laureate, Methodist Church,
8 p. m.
May 27
Senior Class Day.
Ma y 27
Class Day, Auditorium, 3 p. m.
May 28
Student recital, Music dept., assisted b y Art and H :ime Economirn departments, Music Bldg.
3 p. m.
May 28
Concert, Cornish Trio, Auditorium,
8:30 P· m.
May 28
Spring Quarter Closes.

:~·~~~~~~~~:~a~~~Io~at~~~~~r~s~c'!'h'!'o '!'l'!'s~f'!'i'!'i'!'le'd!''!"!'to'!"!'sc'!'o'!'r'e!'~~'!'C~o'!'m'!'m'!""'e~n'!'ce'!m'~M'!'e'!'~:t~~2~9~~'!"!''!"!''!"!'~

1
OPENING GAME~~~~~fEEA§~§,.,_..._~-~E~-.b.__.~e~;·.~@s.:-F
-·'"'.'"'~~·.,-~,

score by innings:
Ellensbucrg _ 020
300
010--6
Getting away to a slow start in
Bel!'.~gh::im _ 100 002
020-5. their series with the Bellingham NorSummary: Home run, Odell. Two. ma.1 team,_ the Ellensburg nine dro1~base hits, Bailey, Ruble, Jensen. 1 ped the first game, played l ast SatStruck out, by Sanders, 8; by Thor-'1urday at
local ball park, by the
1 ksen l · stolen bases Wiley
Mc_ overwhelmmg score of 16 to 1. In~mm~n,' Gagnon. Pas~ed balis, of 1 ability, to ~eet .squarely ~ny. of Tho_~Rodla nd 1 Naubert 2.
Iakscn s dehvenes coupled with .a h1v
'
ting spree by the Vikings'which start.
UNIVERSITY HAS ,SOME MILKER ed in the third and lasted throughout
the remainder of t h e game, retiring
Lincoln, Nebr.-For the past three t hrne of the Ellensburg chucker!',
milking periods, 1125 days to be ex- caused t he <Jne-sidecl :;core.
act, s he h as averaged ten g allon s of
The visitors h ad little t rouble ir.
milk per day, Sunday,s and holidays 0onnectin g with McMa hon's p itching
inoluded. That is as much as ten com- and after a llowing runs he w ~I$
mon rows produce. Beauty Girl C'..er- r ep laced ·by Steven s in t he sixth
•
ben Rebecky is her name. She is a Neither Stevens nor Sutphin prove<' 1·1·i.
purebred holstein who calls the No1t h capable of stopping the visitors an <l
Platte experiment station of the Uniga,roo ended with Gagnon in thf'
versity of Nebraska her home.

~he

J'

Les crane's
6 «> G

c

J•

~~i -f'. Olan~

Who pfayed for years av~-::- C 10 '\,~
•
ver and also ~.t C«' __.,,,_.:>

I.·

~

Liprary

e> -r
\,.,ent ra} Was.1 •mrton
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IF
·Your Clothes
are not becoming to you,
they should -

BE

COMING
t o us

City Dye Works
OF YAKIMA
Phone Black 4601

All Kinds of 'Expert Beauty
Work

,

PERMANENT WAVING

_ _ __:_;--.

I
I Normal School Students
I visitors and visiting team~

For Appointments Call Black 4371
Mrs. Betty Bradshaw, Owner and
Manager

I always find a cordial wel'---------------~ I come at . . .

~~~~~~~~~1

HOTEL ANTLERS
OFFICIAL W. S. N. S.
PINS and CLUB PINS
Visit Our Gift Shop for Prizes
a n d Faivors

I

TIRES

Engraver

Plumbing and
Heating

A. A. BERGAN
;-----for Boys and Girls-fresh
supply afways on hand
and all the staple brands

Free Service Car
TUBES

ACCESSORIES

Firestone Contract Dealer
Vulcanizin g and High Pres ·ure
Tire Repairs
Expert Balloon Repairs
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J eweler

TOILETT ARTICLES

.

Phone B. 4161

J. N. 0. Thomson
Watchmaker

Ellensburg's Leading Hotel

1- --- -

, Latest in Costume Jewelent
Popularly Priced

Camozzy & Williams
TIRE SHOP
Ellensburg

I

Washingtou-

J

I When Better Automobiles
are built, Buick· will
build them.
CRAM-NESBIT MOTOR
-COMPANY
310 N. Main St.

OWL DRUG STORE

.

The Smoke House

Just the Place
A TASTY REFRESHMENT

••

l

'

Located in Kreidel Style Shop

TO ENJOY A CHAT-AND

.~

.

.!

Betty Beauty Shoppe

~/

EH.
I~' r& ~~s :~
.....~

i

J. Kelleher,

The Washington I
National .Bank I

I

~~.

l'

Furniture

I

I

EFFICIENT
SERVICE
ALWAYS

I

' L

36~151

...,

Fitterer
Brothers

l

I

G

• '

I

I

$15.00

$1.00

Main 40

Defeating Yakima high school fo
first place for the first time in 1.
We Specialize in Haircutting
years, Wapato's well balanced squa
scared 46 points to run way with thE
Everythin g Sanitary
Yakima va.lley interscholastic trad
Guaranteed Satisfaction or Money
and field championship on the Rode
Refunded
field here Saturday afternoon, win
ning from a field of 17 compctito1·
Dick Ross
Yakima was second wilh 28 oints
Easton and Roslyn were tie<! for thir
315 N. Main St.
with 15 each, and Ellensburg
FIRST CLASS SHINING
fifth with eight and one-half.
,
Although weather conditions wer
I
perfect and the track fast, in on!~
·o ne event was a reco1·d even threat.
ened and that was in the last race ol
the afternoon iWhen Pirate relay tean;
of Yakima clipped three-tenths of "
~I
second off the mark set in 1922 b~
another Yakima squad and . tied iri
1926 by the same school. They wern
clocked at l:35.7, leading Rosyln by
ten yards.
--·~"-" w niecK up on his mate- ,!
Individual high scoring honors. went Jia\ and com~are their time: No un:
to Henry; Perdang,•Easton's only en- i.-;ually fast t ime was made many or
try, with J 5 poin ts gathering three ne races alt~ough t here was mark~d _
first pla.c es from among the fiTst five J ;np"ovement m t ? e las~ two weeks m
events and lifting-, ingle-handed, his ·' le d~shes especially.
.
.
school to a tie for first place. He,. Robmson broke the tape .m the first
won the pole vault, the shot put and n_,eat of the 100 yard dash m 1?:1 and
the high jump.
,,rant lead the second group m 10:2.
Barb
Farrar
' er of nvvr apa t o was second h'1gh h E mbom,
d
d and May finished
man with 13 and a quart e r porn
· t s, ·clt e9 .,or
. 4 er name · They w>ere docked
winning the broad jump and the low · ~" ·
.
hurdles and taking second in the high 1 _ Crabb, a. W ma~ from ,_last ye~r,
880
sticks and ran on third piace Telay '.on the
-yard rnn m 2 . l4, which
team .
:rme he can better.
Leonardo finished the mile run in
1
h L foyd Vining was the only one of 5 :1fi with ·wernex on his heels.
t e our Ellensburg entries to take
unni ngton, MacDonald, ' Emborn,
a first place, lea.ding a fast field t~ anf Grant easily won the relay in 1, I
the tape in •th h' h h ·dl
.· ·
.
e ig
ur es :wmnmg il:I.
from Barber by inches-in the fast time
Th hurdles and the field events
of 17 1-5, although other Bulldog en- were not run off Tuesday due to th ~
t r.es
.,·
. . t h en·
. events.
1 d m
Pace
r.earness of_ the Seattle trip
,.
·
I< irst and ~econd place winn~r~ in I
I
the ,meet, which serves as an ehmma-1 COLLEGE GETS
t'1
-"
th
t
·
·
·
EINS'fEI
N
MANUSCRIP'l'
I
?n -'-o.r · e 8 ate mterscholast1cs,
·
.
Wlll be netered at the meet at Pull- I
Middletown, Conn.-(IP)-The orig_
man.
inal manuscript of "Zur E inheitlich<>.·-----··
en Feld-Theorie," in whic·h Profess.or
Albert Einstein recently gave to the
A Good Place to Bank
world ,his n ewest theory, combining
th law£. of mechanics and the Ia.ws of
,ic ctrir!.~y into o:!c law and submitted
a complicated mathematical proof of
his the•Jry, is now in t his c ountry in
the possession of Wesleyan Univers ity, where it will be permanently
Ikept .a nd ~ared for in the Olin Library.
It is s aid that not more than 12 men
j in _;,h~ world f~lly ~nderstand the implicahon s of E mstem's new theory.
----------------

After dropping Friday's game, the
the
steady
chuckmg of Bus Sanders, came back
to win in a decisive manner the second game of the series, 9 to 1, with
the Bellingha m Normal baseball team
played Saturday morning to make it
one game apiece.
Sanders, on the mound for the Wildcats, had the boys from the coast
completely fooled letting them down
with four scattered h its while the
ho me t earn was on th e1r
· t oe,s g1vrng
. .
him plenty of sup,p ort.
The visitors' only run came in the
fifth frame when connected with one
of Sanders' deliveries for a trip
around the bases.
Bou1ton started the scoring for EL
lensbmg in the first canto when after
ak .
counters over the platter and knotted :U· mg first on an error, then stealthe score at five all.
mg second, he crossed t he plate on a
· h single b H
Ray O'Dell was the big noise m t e
I
Y ess. . .
.
.
Bellingham attack, meeting Sander;;
n the n~xt mmng Wiley si~gle_d
w1'th a h ome run <Jn the fi'rst ball de ·· and
reachstole
i'n hhis way around theb c1rcu1t
th
livered, driving the pill over the right
g ome on an erro1' y
e
field fence for the first of his three catcher.
H b
. 'l · th 8 1·xth
Park tallied in the third by knockh.1·ts
e egan a 1a1 Y in
e ·
with a shal"P single and an<Jther in the ing the apple out of the park for four
eight with a double. Ater his base j bases.
blow in the sixth h e went to secon<l
In the seventh Naubert started a
a nd third on successive passed balls r'.1-lly which netted six runs, Naubert
'lnd scored on a double by Bailey, w ho smgled a nd was adv;anced to s econd
came in on McCammon's en-or.
by a sacrifice by Sanders. Gagnon iw'as
The act was Tepeated in the eight 11:icked by a pi tched ball and took
when Odell doubled against the fence first. On t he next play Boulton hit to
and sc<>Ted on Clark's two_bas.e blow. !eft sending Naubel't home a nd leaYwhich went oV'er Ruble's head. Ciark mg Gagnon at t hird. Hess followed
also scored on a nother error by Mc- Gagnon's example of trying t o stop
Oammon.
a. ball with his 'body and rea ch ed
Ellensburg scored first in th e second ~Irst. Boul~n and Gagnon both came
. h
M ·Cammon safe at first on an 11 m on Ruble s bunt and Hess followed
:r::,~ m~ved up ~hen Jensen walked themt on the next play, ~ hit by Mcand ~ored as Wiley's fly fell un- C~mmon. Jensen was n~pped by_ a
~~ h d ·
t
f . a single Jensen wide t hrow a nd took first.
Wiley
uvuc e ln. cen er or'th t
.
double d over secon d ·bnngmg
. .
. R ub _
ac,,,.;fi'ces
m
f 0 11owe d h irn
over WI
wo s ., ,
· · , N ,b
b
·
f
·
The Wildcats increased their lead .e.. ~u .ert , attmg or a second ~me
in the fourth as Jensen doubled and this mnmg w'.1-s thrown i;rnt at first
Sanders walked and stole, both scor- en~~ tothsco.re !n thNe ~tehmam?der ohf the
G
smacked a n eat double i en mg e mnmg. e1 er s1 et :reatmg as agnon
.
game
past
the
hot
corner
for his
second
Bo.:x ,Score Stand'mg
•
'h
Th
hit. Gagnon. came across w .. e1.1
on- Bellin hamAB H R E
Jaksen , Bellmgham ,h11.rle-r, failed to J Od ,. gZb
~~0-yard dash, won by K. Rice, Ya4 .-, () 0
n
't
'
I
1
,_
d
.
ci.,
',_1::1a;
.
'
han d , 0 0ou1 0·1 s 10" nv~ .
.
l\lfcClurlHm, ::b
secon d, M oore, y a k'ima ; t h'ir d ,
1
3 0 0 0
Thorkalsen, who was likewise ~L- Bail8v, rf
iVieyers,
Roslyn. ime :23 1-5.
4 1 0 0
D_iscus thro>w, won by Steckb; Pasching his second game of the sencs, C1'a.rl~e, cf
4 0 0 0
blanked the Wildcats from then on Thorsen, lb
4 2 1 0 co; second, Marsh, Yakima; third,
till the eight when they took advan- Dixon lf
3 1 0 1 Wallace, T·horp. Distance, 113 feet
tage of faulty support to nick him Thorl~ksen ss
g 0 0 1 four inches.
for th e winning s,::c,re.
Stiger, · p '
3 o o 1
120-yard high hurdles, won by Vin. Gagnon led _th e ~llensbm·g team ..at \Villiarns, p
3 o o 1 ing, Eliensburg; second, Darber, Wat he pla~e, gettmg tnree of the ten h 10 · Williams, p
o o o o pato; third, Starkovich, Roslyn. Time,
drove m three runs and sC?red once ' ''Hamilton
1 o o o :17 1-5.
·
himself. Ray Jensen contributed a ·''''Miller
1 O O O
440-yard dash, won by Pritchard,
fine r-atch, snagging the ball on a
- - - - Wapato; second, Ellis, Waipato; third,
dead run far over in left ceP.ter._NauTotals
30 6 1 3 Driver, Ellensburg. Time :53 flat. ·
bert caught a fi ne game behind the
* Batted for Thorlaksen.
Droadjump, won by Barber , Wapaplate and was on his toes all the
"''Batted for Rodland.
to;
second, Lync;h, Yakima;
third,
time.
EllensburgA B H R E '.\1urphy, Roslyn. Distance, 20 feet,
Box Score
Gagnon, cf
3 1 2 0 seven inehes.
AB RH E Boulton, 3P
E1lensburg5 0 2 0
Javelin throw, won by Smart, Wa5 1 3 0
Gagnon cf
5 0 1 0 Lin d, ss
3 1 1 0 pato; second, Wallace, horp; third,
Boulton 2b
3 0 1 0 Moore, Yakima. Distance, 154 f eet, 7
4 0 1 0 Ruble, rf
Lind ss
4 1 O O inches.
4 0 1 0 McCammon, 3b
Ruble rf
3 1 1 0
Mile r un, won by Nolf, Wapato;
4 1 3 1 Jensen , If
McCammon 3b
4 2 1 0 second, Utick, R oslyn; t hird, V. Rice,
3 2 1 1 Wiley, lb
Jensen If
3 l 1 0 Yakima. Time 4 :52 2-5.
4 0 1 1 Naubert, c
Naubert c
2 0 0 0
220-yard low hurdles, won by Bar-4 1 1 0 Sanders, P
Wiley lb
I
- - - - ber, Wapato ; second, Curry, Yakima;
1 1 O OJ
Sa.nders p
T·otals
30 7 9 0 third, Lynch, Yakima. Time 28 flat.
Summary: Hits-off Stiger six in 6
880-yard relay, won hy y akima.
10
34
2-3 innings, off Williams one in 2 1-3 ( Yothers, Schelche, Moore, K. Rice.J
innings, off Sanders six in 9 inn ings Second, R.Dslyn, ( Murphy, Morris,
Bellingham4 3 3 1 Walked-by Stiger 3, Williams, 0, Stark-0vich, Meyers. ) Time, 1 :35.7.
Odell 2b
4 0 0 2 Sander s 2. Hit pitcher-Stiger 3, Wil- (Ne!W' meet record.)
Mclurken 3b
4 2 1 0 Iiams, 0, Sanders I.Strike outs- StiSc,oring: Wapato, 46; Yakima, 28;
Bailey rf
4 0 1 0 ger 1, Williams, 0, Sanders, 8. Mome Easton , 15; - Roslyn, 15; E llensburg,
Clark cf
4 0 1 0 Run-Thor sen. Umpire, Sontheim,ecr 8¥.,; Pasco, 61h; Thorp, 4 ; Cle Elum,
Thorsen lb
Dixon lf
Thorlaksen p
Hamilton 2b
Rodland
c:

Norm~] team behind

$10.00 -

Westcott Silk Hosiery

THE K. E. LAUNDRY

•- -

Sanders, right-handed chucker for
Ellensburg Wildcats, made it two
wins in one day and also cinched the
series when he pitched his team to a
615 victory over the Bellingham Vikings· in the final and deciding game
of the series to remiain in the r unning
' or the state normal school baseball
hampionship.
Sanders already "had full nine innngs behind him when he went to the
ab Saturday afternoon, having beat~r·1 ·
· th e morning
·
game.
11 t h e , 1 cmgs m
Vet
he •pitched snlendid
ball thruout
~
~
1 the game allowing only seven scat' • tered hits and limiting them to two
earned runs. Only in the eighth inning· when the visitors cracked two
succ(,E.sive doubles again5t the f ence
was he in trouble. That rally sent two

$7.50 -

The Nifty Shop

WILDCATS RAtLY
VIKINGS DROP
FINAL GAME
IN SECOND GAME
TO WILDCA WITH BELLINGHAM

rs

SUITABLE FOR
GRADUATION
Priced

You need never hesitate
t o send you r most delicate
fabrics to
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Baseball fans will be promised a
real treat this week end !When the
Cheney Indians meet the Wildcats in
a thr ee game championship series,
the first game being pla.yed Friday
afternoon and the next Saturday
morning. In case of a -~ie another
game will be played Saturday afteTnoon.
Cheney has one of the strongest
_lineups they have had for years and_

Pastel Frocks

The Laundry of Pure
Materials

C0 11ei

Schultz's

~ Edu.c~;~~n,.~SJiil
,,
---------------..::

W. F. Webster

HOT LUNCHES
TOBACCOS

MAGAZINES
BILLARDS

Returns on AlJ
ATHLETIC CONTESTS

________ t

- - ____________,
\Tash.; Anna Knutson, lower grades,
'·lacier Park, Montana; E liza.beth
:untz, 4 grades, Tonasket; Irene Lar~
~n, 2-3 grades, Benton City; Florence
Iartoria, primary, Raymond; Faye
othrock, primary, Pleasant Hill, rur1 school, Fall City ; Charles Wilson,
pper grades, Roslyn.
Any ether placements should be
1rned in to the appointment office
~ onee.
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·Campus Locals
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Mabel Post entertained her fatheT tained her mother from Seattle sevhere Sunday.
eral days last week.

* * *

M:a1y Wasisco was in Roslyn during
Miss Madeline Larsen of the Health
the week end.
Education Department visited in Ta
* *
com!t over the week end.
Yanetta Dimmitt spent the week
end in Seattle.

Adolph Lindquist, Ted Waterhouse,
Ira Overstreet, Ed Geffe, George
* * *
King and Mich Angele! spent the
Adele Lanier spent the week end week 'end at W. S. N. S.
at home in Enumclaw.
* * *
* * *
Helen Kelleher, Hilmer Erickson,
F aymia Sullivan spent the week end Lela Kuhnhausen, Norma Bergland,
'vi iting in Kennewick.
a nd Walter Dungan spent the week
end at Goldendale a nd Glenwood.
* * "'
Frank Scutt visited his home in
* * *
Miss Caroline White, Miss CaroliJ)e
lah over the week end.
I;(~
* *
Williams and Mrs. Claude .Cat:fo1 Wt1'e
Esther Penney ·s1:l€nt the week entl hostesses at a 1b l'idge party given at
Mrs. Catlin's country home, Wednest W. S. N. S. visiting friends.
cl,ay night.
* * •

~:

:;:

... * *

,F Hs.

(Continued from page 1)
Calumbine, who is very petulant, as
he has had a lovely dream- of cus_
t .rd pudding. Thus you discover t hat
Cplu.mbine is ·of the earth, and Pierrot
'the drnamer. They dance together and
Pierrot leaves in sewrch: of the moon.
Hartequin enter s, and Columbine is
e r\cha.nted :i,vith the tarts h e has to
all; t hey dance ·and he wish es her to
go away with him. While sh e is h esitdti:w, Pierrot comes back and he has
tlle moon. Columbine insists it is only
~ '· g·o.!den coin with which to buy tarts
aM! insists that p 1·ei·rot buy h ei· one.
S e coaxes and he does s o. Then, re\izing that he has bartered t he moon
'8.)·~_ay for a tart, he goes off sadly,
Cohimbine crying· after him.

Quality Cleaning
at The Star Cleaners
1310

N. Pine
Main

221

Minor repairing free.
Special attention to ladies silks.

CHOICE MEAT
For Banquet
and everyday use
CASCADE MARKET

COMPLIMENTS

Dr. S. M. Farrell
Dentist
Olympia Block
Main 147

OF
JOHN T. HONEYCUT'I1

.tArn\J 1 '±IJ\I UUrnuu

I I BIG SPRING
•

TO RETURN FOR
JIOME-COMING DAYJ,,1
I

Bene fit of 4-H Clubs
Help send Our Boys and Girls
to State Meet at Pullman.

(Continued from page 1)

I\

"Just a Little Better"
Special Room for Ladies
and Escorts

Denmark Hall
Saturday, May 18

AIld erSOil F Or
TeilillS
• CrOWil

SCHULTZ
,.

E. BELCH

I

stfaig• ht 'S

&

SONS

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
Ellensburg, Washington ·

MOSER'S

Dr.

Fourth and Pearl Sts.

Wm. Uebelacker
DENTIST

Men's and

Young

Men's

Clothing, Furnishings,
Shoes and Hats

~-------------~

NELSE LUNSTRUM

of

Home

&

Hart, Schaffner
Marx Clothes

P<i.int, Wall Paper
Automobile Glass Replacement

A Complete Stock

Sporting Goods and
Electrical Appliances

of

Ellensburg Hardware Co.
411 N. Pearl St.

Baseball, Tennis and
Golf Supplies

R A MSAY
HARDWARE CO.

Ellensburg

Tran sfer

Fif th and Main

Co.

Phone M. 59

SHOE
Modern P lumbing Co.
C. B. Hodgins, Prop.

HOSPITAL

Defeating Bernard Anderson in
straight set s of 6-3, 6-4, Claude Had- I
ley won the Men's singles tennis
championship for the Normal school
and w ill r eprese11t t he Crimson and
Black in singles at Cheney, May 25.
The doub les t eam playoff will be
-finished t his week there being only
tw'O left who ar e : Bernard Ander son
and W endell Long, and Claude H adley
an d Carl J ensen. Three men including i
t h e doubles team and a singles player
will comprise the tennis squad and
make the trip to Cheney on the 25th.

I

,r

.. IF YOU H A VE NOT DRIVEN•
........ --······ THE NEW ·--···-· .......
CHEVROLET SIX
.. A P LEASANT S URPRISE IS ~
-······· IN STORE FOR YOU ····-·'

New York Cofe

DANCE

I

g tes, is ~ex~. The bla.c~ shadows on I All oth~r's li ves a s on t h ey gothe curtam 1s all t hat 1s seen by the Just t his alone is cause to dan ce.
a~1dien::e. Jack-in-the_box jumps ar.
() und, r uns down, recovers, a n d
dances merrily. Mary Contrary has a 1

Inc.

DR. R. A. WEA VER
DENTIST

'

I

We dance for t he love of movement
swift,
FoT joy we feel in outstret ched a r m s.
F<0r sheer abandon as we lift
.
Our bodies, soaring on and on.
To live a!:!'.ain a not her's mood
And be t hus~ g uided for a n hour,
To feel ouT spirits move imbued
W ith sense of mastery, of power.
To move and in t hat moving know
What a nguish grips, wha.t joys
enhance

STO.RE
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the second part is composed of
·nm·sery rhymes and oddities, opening
wi1tlt Tom the Piper's Son- who piped
s. • s weetly that z:l danced wh erever
h e p layed and foEowed him.
The
Q ueen of Hearts, t he Kn ave of T.arts
::and the King of He31rts are three
~haracters next seen. ,Simple Simon
begoi for a piece of oa.ke-cthe s ly Pie:man finrully gives him a piece of dry
};t·e::;d, and Simon expects cake.
A Chinese Dance done by Daisy
'"
.ua:vc'yow
is authentica!lly· so, in her
10 11\'n costume of beaut ifully embroid·
~red silk. She uses a fan a nd haJ1d·
k erchief, and is quite cha,i·ming. A
G rotesque number, w ith oddly shaped
Ju.ts, and arms and legs ,being all an-

THAN EVER

B u~o~?p~Rt!ls

The one_act pl.a y, "The Sprained /
Ankle," will be presented in the Lit- /
tie Art Theat re, under the direction
There are forty girls in the whole of Anna May Price. This play is to
production, all of them taking an a ct- be given for the plea.sure of t hose
Refreshments at 12
i"e part. The cast includes: "'
wth& do not care to g·o directly to t he
Vera A'l•cher, Bertha Anderson, Zoe dance, and also to afford those alumni
MYRTLE FRAY'S
Connell,
Leas Bowman,
Amanda who have never seen the Little Art
ORCHES'.fRA
Bloomquist, Marie -CrameT, Eren Theatre, an opportunity to do so. One; c...Dawson, Wilma Dimmick, Margaret or two short curtain raisers may be i
Ladies Free
Gents $1
Drum, Neli Evans, Margaret Ewart, given also. Mabel Skinner, Margaret 1
Virginia Fish, Olrikka Ganty, Ruby McClelland, Verna Bull and Linus
Gow(;'n.
Walker are players in "The Sprained ! ---------------~
Other$ are Laura Hall, Dm:othy Ankle."
1; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
Hoffman, Ann Higley, Betty KincheMiss Lar son is urging t he memhers
loe, Beth Kohler, Daisy Lawyow, of the graduating c1ass to attend the
Mildred La Bay , Winona Marshall. banquet and the evenings festivities.
N EW SHIPMENT
Lillian Mattson, Hazel Minton, Lu- Reservations may be secured for the
cille McDona ld, Mae Monroe, Doroth y dinner by seeing June Ha•n is, Lucille
Neil, Norma Newburn.
Mc Dona ld, Dorothy Hofman, or HenIncuded a lso are Lucille Pay, Alice ry Bohap.non! a~d leaving 25 cents.
Robertson, Lor.raine Reed. Mildred
The a lumm will be free to spend t he
Sullivan, Marga1ret Short, E dit h Stra- ?ay as th~y choose a.fter .havi11g re.g - I
tton, C'lela Taylor, Mattie Theis, Hel-1 istered with t he registering ~omm1t_
en Wilcox, Mattie Ward, Georgetta te~ at ~ue Lombard.
This \ com Ward Kate Zauher
and Ohristine mittee is composed
of
.IY.+abel
Vene;a.
.
'·
.
Anderson, third grade teacher at\ t he
F acult y mem b e.rs w1ih o h ave ass1ste
. d hLincoln
school.
No special progr:am
b
1
"th th"
Ar
W'l
'h A
,as een panned for the day becaq~c
Wl
~ is are
IC~ 1 mar., '
nna the g uests are expected to mal' "
Mae l n ce, Joy Neil McDonald Betty t-he mselves at hoine
t
f
·1· .
A.JI
lJ
'h D
.
' re race rum ia1
- en, oroc y ean.
campus walks, r evisit classrooms and
A student committee has d one val- buildings which they former! yusecl,
ua.bl e wo1r k on cos t um es,. con t'mm't y of and ren ew •a cqu ain tan ces among the
presentat10n, and mus ic,
Dorothy faculty and studen ts
both old and
Neil, Doroth y Hoffman, Betty Kin- new.
'
cheloe, Bertha Anderson, Ruth Par k.,
- - - - - -- eT, Marjo1ie Palmer, Irene Cour tian. H a d l e y B e a t s

GIVEN' BY PUPILS

I

/i

Miss Jean McMo'l'ran, head of t he
Miss Pauhne Johnson of t he art English department will address the
department spent the week end in Tacoma Drama League in the Little
y·;i,kima.
Theatre, Friday, May 17. Miss Mc_
Morran will lecture on the Spanish
*
Thelma Stabence,
and
Valeria Dramatists.
l)ouglas M"ere in Cle E lum over the
'w ek end.
The Tural procedure class un der the
supervision of Miss Jennie Moore '
*
Miss Jean McMorran enterta.ined changed their schedules Monday, May
he r brother from Seattle over the 13. The group at Thorp changed to
\\r·eek end.
Denmark, a two-room school. Those
at Denmark went to Lyon, a one* * *
·Miss Dorobh.y R edenbaugh enter- room school.

* *

COLORFUL DANCE
DRAMA WILL BE

:

ARE THE NEW THINGS
FOR SUfiIMER
AT THE

CHAMP TO COACH COLLEGE
I
TENNIS
Columbus, Ohio- Mark K . Browne,
rmer national women's tennis
tampion and runner_up in golf, has
~en signed by the athletic departent of Ohio State University for a
ve week's period, during which she
ill instruct Ohio State women in
•nn is.

Erna Bates and Lillian Harn visited
H. C. Fish, head of the history
.M:iss Bates' parents during the week department, will deliver a commenceen<l.
ment address at Castle Ro ck, Wash.,
* * ~:May 21 and Mr. B. J. DeWees will
Dorothy Thomas spent the week speak to the graduating class of
end visiting her parents in Cedar White Bluffs high school May 23.

ONL Y MEDICINE WHICH DOES
MORE GOOD THAN HARM
IS DRESS ••• • • • • • • •"

MORE BEAUr:iIFUL

Students have been requested to
ring in to the Library all the book s
·hich they have out or which they
1ay find any place about the campus.
[iss Gibson wants the books to come
1 as· early as possi'b le this year, in
:der to avoid the rush whkh usually
1'mes at 'the end of the quarter.
Sh e also posted a n otice to the ef'Ct t hat the 1928 magazines have
'turned from the bindery and are
)W available on the shelvles.

Lymon Nixon, Miss Caroline Will_
iams of the Art department, and Miss
* * *
Madeline Larson of the physical eduMary' Desmond entertained her sis- cation department were over on the
tei· from Toppenish over the week end. coast during the week end.
::;

"THE

if

m

WOMEN

Requested Early

Were

* "' "'

-

-library Books

* • •

Clela Taylor and Anne Holmes
in Prosser the la.st week end.
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502 N. P ine

Dr. James H. Mundy
DENTIST

Phone Main 163

Olympia Block

Phone Main 96

High Grade Shoe Repairing
Half Soles and H eels
HARRY S. ELWOOD
Complete Line of Shoe P olish
Laces and F indings.

CARTER TRANSFER

co.

The
Prescription Druggist

.

P hone Main 91

A 11 Workmanshi1> Strictly
Guaranteed.
Material Best
We Can Buy.

g.a.TCl,en, in which grows si lver bells , 1
cockle shells and pretty maids all in
a row. Mar ' ContrM-y will presen t [
Phone Main 17
Cor. 6th & Main
to you all these pr etty maids . And
thus concludes the second part .
CONFECTIONERY
' t u
e n t s P l aced
TAXIS
1
"Six Who Pass While the Lentils
·
•
C. S. Palmer, Prop.
Boil" is the drama pr oper, and is
School Supplies
E llensburg, Wash.
Notice of placements from the ap1ased on the play by Stuart W alker.
Toastwiches and Waffles
pointment office up to date wre : Be·1
--~-s_T_o_
R_A_G_E~F_o_R_A_u_T_o_s~~-I
'Ttie co ntinuity and a ction of the dan ce
nice Best, pTi mary, r ural, Montesano;
Chas. E . Buxton, Prop.
Ice Cream Sundaes
dm.ma was worked out by the cast.
Verna Bull, primary, Wapato ; J a.ck
and Candies
T 1:.e story is of the Queen wh o is to be
Phone Black 4582
Connors. 8 grades, Carbonado; In °,
. b~eaded for stepping on t he ring-toe
"Yours to P lease"
Edwards, rural, Cosmopolis; Virg ini .:i
c.f: the King's gireat-aunt. The curtain
---------------~· Funkley, r u ral, Anderson faland, Vegn
OSTRANDER DRUG Co.
r1 ·es on the boy stilTing t he lentils.
AGENTS FOR
T he butterfly enters, who later proves
t.~ the Boy that t he distraught lady
Owl Drug Co. Products
who e nters is t he Queen. The Queen
knocks at the g·ate a nd franti cally
For Ladies - Holeproof Hosi ery $1, $1.50, $1.95
be~·s the boy - to hide her, w hich he
does. The Mime, on his way to t he beEverything For Men Camous Cords
hading, shows the Boy that his t rade
i.; j uggling, and how he expects to
I
The National Bank
make money t hat day. The Milkmaid
WILDCAT HEADQUARTERS. DROP IN. GENE
,I
of Ellensburg
titers ga.ily; she and the Boy pretend
"Oldest Bank in t he County"
th.ey are the King and Queen. She
!
begs him to go with h er . The Blind ·
' 11
man, .also on his way to t he behea ding ··;-~~-§§§§§§~s§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§i§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~ri 1
p la ys hide and seek with the Boy, and ll
- - - -- - -- - - -- -- -

S d

The
FARMER'S BANK
Capital aud Surplus $150,000

I

Fulton Construction C o •
215 West Fourth St.

"J

I

Architecture and Building

Farrell's

c

i;; directed on his way. The Ballad
Singer sings for the Boy, a spoonful
of lentils for every· stanza being· his
t 3 wai•rl.

The H eadsman, haughtily twirling
r1s axe, comes in boasting of his abili-

~,:~ ta.rts
~i~1to'1:h::
~~e s~o~:e~~e ~~! ~~~:~ :
strike twelve ; the Boy tri tcr.1phantly bTings the Queen ~n, ~he
Headsm an tries to drag h er w1th him,
the Butterfly makes him sneeze, th rc
clock strikes the twelfth note and t he
queen is saved. A 1 r eturn and r ej oice

I

~
~---~

);

~e

,.

'

_

l700D SllOP

-

, --------------~\
j

. .

·

House
I
F RESH FLOWERS FOR
ALL OCCASIONS .
. Phone Main 201

ROTHROCK TAXI

I

Prices Right

I
I

·

·

Capital Avenue Green

Stand at Horseshoe Cigar Store

j J ewelry

I
I

Clocks

CHAS. E. D I CKSON
.JEWELE R, WATCHMAKER
ENGRAVER
Watches
Silverware

•

Special Fountain Service for Students
9 a. m.
12 P· m.
6 p. m.
7 :30 p. m.
10 p. m.

~ ilieboyisk~gh~d''ffirDa~d LlL !:.~~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~§§§§§~§~§§§§§~~§§§§§§§§§§§~~~~
tle Boy."

Chad's Barber Shop
SHAMPOOING
HAIR BOBBING
Normal Students Welcome
109 W. Fourth St.

HOTEL

I

ST.

STRICTLY

REGIS

:\IO DERN

I

